MCCSC Learning Status

The following learning status will provide instructional options that maximize our ability to maintain a safe environment, continuity of learning and opportunities for students to learn online or at school based upon family needs and the health conditions of our community.

August 31 - In-Person Community Based, Bridges, and Hoosier Hills Career Center

September 8 – All Students - Phase Yellow

September 21 – Phase - to be determined by September 15

Green
All In-Person (5 days)

Online option available

Yellow
Elementary
In-Person
(5 days)

Secondary
Group 1 (Last Name A-K)
M/W - In-Person
T/R - On-Line
Friday - Alternating

Group 2 (Last Name L-Z)
M/W - On-Line
T/R - In-Person
Friday - Alternating

Online option available

Red
All online

*Due to individual circumstance, there may be schools or programs that vary from the MCCSC Learning Status.
**MCCSC is working closely with the Monroe County Health Department and Indiana University. If an isolated cluster is found these positive cases will be taken into consideration.
***This is subject to change based on new information.